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Covid-19 Regional Provider Update #3 FAQs 
April 9, 2020 
 
 

1. Regarding the accelerated/advance payment through Medicare/Novitas.  Is there a deadline 
to apply for this?  We were thinking about waiting a little longer, until May 1st or so to 
apply.  We just want to know if there is a deadline for this. 
 
No, there does not appear to be any details from CMS on a deadline to apply for the CMS 
Accelerated & Advanced Payment Program. As of April 9th, CMS has received more than 32,000 
applications and approved more than 21,000 applications for a sum of $51 Billion. CMS has not 
provided total available for distribution, but Part A and Part B suppliers are able to apply for the 
CMS Accelerated & Advanced Payment Program. It is important to note, this funding is and 
advance payment that needs to be repaid. Health care providers can also apply for assistance 
that does not require repayment through the Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security 
(CARES) Act. For additional details regarding both programs, see the link below: 

• Accelerated and Advanced Payment Program: 
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/Accelerated-and-Advanced-Payments-Fact-Sheet.pdf 

• Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security (CARES) Act Program: 
https://www.hhs.gov/provider-relief/index.html 

2. For Medicare lines of business, how should we structure and document within our note to 
ensure compliance with Federal, State and payer telehealth medical documentation 
requirements?  

Best practice tips to maximize compliant medical documentation of telehealth visits: 

Medicare Telehealth Visit (Audio / Video): 

• Document originating site and distance site at top of note  
• (e.g., routine physical conducted via telehealth. Originating site: patient home. Distance 

site: physician home) 
• Document audio and video capabilities in at top of note (e.g., audio / video connection 

or audio-only connection) 

What happens when a video visit gets disconnected? 

  

https://www.cms.gov/files/document/Accelerated-and-Advanced-Payments-Fact-Sheet.pdf
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• Use judgment; if majority of visit takes place during video portion leave as “audio / 
video connection.” If the majority of visit takes place with audio, amend note to read 
“audio-only connection.” 

Misuse of G-Codes 

• We’re finding misuse of G-Codes in our coding audits of Medicare Telehealth Visits: 
please use relevant G-codes for virtual check-ins and e-visits only, and applicable E/M or 
9944X codes for the Telehealth visits. Rule of thumb: if the visit otherwise would be an 
in-office E&M type service, do not use a G-code. 

If you have questions related to medical documentation for telehealth visits, please contact 
your SWHR assigned coder (the one you submit Attestations to) or reach out to our 
education mailbox: RAFEducation@southwesternhealth.org 

3. What is the purpose of the high-risk patient list you will be sending us? 
This list is intended to help you prioritize and identify patients that might benefit most from a 
Telehealth visit during the shelter-in place orders. There is now a growing body of evidence that 
points to a significant decline in emergency room visits and emergency admissions unrelated to 
COVID-19, not just in North Texas and the US but even in other parts of the world. This would 
suggest that people are staying home and suffering rather than risk coming to the hospital and 
getting infected with coronavirus. It is possible that COVID-19 has instilled fear of face-to-face 
medical care. As a result, many people with urgent health problems may be opting to remain at 
home rather than seek help, only venturing to seek it when condition has worsened 
significantly. So, we would like you to consider scheduling Telehealth visits with this most 
vulnerable population by outreaching them. You are expected to follow all the appropriate 
processes in terms of explaining why you are requesting this visit and if the patient does join for 
a Telehealth visit, recording their verbal consent and following all appropriate documentation 
requirements. 
  

4. Why are you focusing on Doxy.me? Is this SWHR approved? 
At this point in time, SWHR does not have a recommended or approved tool. We simply want 
you to be aware of the various options at your disposal. During a recent survey across the 
CAP/EPN network, we observed that large portion of providers were using Doxy as their 
primary Telemedicine tool. But several providers have also voiced concerns regarding their 
older patients’ ability and technological competency to use Telemedicine. Based on early 
indicators, Doxy appears to be a simple tool since it does not require a download or installation 
of any application. It can be used via a web browser and has no signup required. So, we wanted 
to share the tip sheet and a patient facing how-to video with you. Last week, we published a 
similar resource guide on Skype. Both are now available on our COVID-19 website 
resources.southwesternhealth.org. 
  

mailto:RAFEducation@southwesternhealth.org
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5. I have noticed many changes for telemedicine.  What if I have already billed the payers and I 
have been paid?  Should I rebill?  
 
It depends if the modification of the claim is material. Meaning if the CPT, POS Code or Modifier 
will impact the reimbursement or patient's cost share. If so, then yes, it is recommended that 
you correct and submit a replacement claim. Please ensure you follow the replacement claim 
process. Managed Care Payers recommend you perform this electronically either via their 
online payer portals or in the 837 loop and segments avoiding paper. For the CS modifier CMS is 
recommending you "contact" your MAC (i.e. Novitas) and request to resubmit applicable claims 
with dates of service on or after 3/18/2020 with the CS modifier to get 100% payment. 

BCBSTX, Aetna, Cigna, UHC and Humana follow National Uniform Billing Committee (NUBC) 
guidelines for replacement claim.  Click here to see example policy for BCBSTX. Payor Online 
Portals also offer replacement claim corrections such as Availity and UHC Link. 
  

6. I have patients who want me to send them preventative dosing of these medications or to 
give them some “just in case” prescriptions. Do you have a website or other document I can 
refer them to that states this is a prohibited use of these medications? The medications 
should only be used for high risk or very ill patients who are diagnosed with Coronavirus.  
 
As of March 20, The Texas State Board of Pharmacy adopted a rule with medication limitations 
on chloroquine, hydroxychloroquine, mefloquine, or azithromycin. The Texas State Board of 
Pharmacy noted the clarifying guidance regarding the new rule. Click here read the details of 
the new rule.  
 

7. Is there an alternative for obtaining lab work without in-office venipuncture for the high-risk 
patients? How should we take care of labs for high- risk patients? For example hba1c, lipid 
panel. 
 
If a provider believes it is clinically necessary for a patient to have labs done at this point in time 
(non-ER related), that cannot wait until June, the provider could utilize labs such as Quest or 
Labcorp, or other local labs.  The provider should confirm that the sights are open and any 
processes that have been put in place to minimize risk of exposure to patients with COVID-19.  
Providers should instruct patients on protecting themselves via the use of social distancing and 
mask use. 
 

8. Do we need to document start and stop time of office visit that is Telehealth? 
No. Providers do not need to document start and stop time for the Telehealth (proxy office visit) visits. 

  

https://www.bcbstx.com/provider/pdf/corrected-claim-submissions.pdf
https://conta.cc/2xVzti8
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9. Is the CS modifier only for COVID-19 related visits/diagnosis or for all visits during this period 
from 3/18/20 and up? 

CS modifier should be applied to COVID-19 testing-related services, Per CMS MLN 
announcement on April 7th. Below is how to determine if your claim is considered a COVID-19 
testing-related service. 

Cost-sharing does not apply for COVID-19 testing-related services, which are medical visits that: 

• Furnished between March 18, 2020 and the end of the Public Health Emergency (PHE); 
• Result in an order for or administration of a COVID-19 test; 
• Related to furnishing or administering such a test; 
• Relative to the evaluation of an individual for purposes of determining the need for such 

a test; 
• Are in any of the following categories of HCPCS evaluation and management codes: 

Office and other outpatient services, Hospital observation services, Emergency 
department services, Nursing facility services, Domiciliary, rest home, or custodial care 
services, Home services or Online digital evaluation and management services 

 

10. Could you share high-risk patient lists relevant for our practice every month so we can 
provide quality care to patients? 
 
After this initial distribution, high-risk patient lists will shortly be available inside new SWHR PCP 
performance dashboard that we are planning to rollout to the CAP network within the weeks 
ahead.  We will provide you with your list of high-risk patients regularly via this dashboard. 
 

11. Irrespective of eligibility could you please forward unassigned patients to PCP? Sometimes 
they may be even self-pay. 

If a patient’s coverage cannot be confirmed, SWHR will try to place the patient with a network 
provider to arrange needed care. 
 

12. Does our practice need to let you know that we would like to accept new patients through 
your newly launched Telehealth referral service? 
SWHR recently conducted a survey across the CAP network on Telehealth adoption. One of the 
questions in this survey was whether your practice would like to see new patients through 
Telehealth. This survey was conducted with the lead from your practice and we have recorded 
their response. However, if you could like to ensure your individual response is also recorded or 
if you would like to change the response previously provided, please reach out to your assigned 
Provider Engagement executive and we will record that. 
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13. Are specialists able to use Telehealth inpatient? 
Yes, ORIGINATING SITES can be a hospital. Click here to read more.  
Per CMS, an originating site is the location where a Medicare beneficiary gets physician or 
practitioner medical services through a telecommunications system. 
 

14. What’s the telehealth criteria while assigning the unassigned members to CAP providers? 
The telehealth intake team will determine which SWHR PCP most conveniently aligns with the 
patient on a geographic and availability basis. 
 

15. Does UT ACO have any plan to help small practice financially? Can you provide QPP part early 
to practice? 
We are looking for opportunities to provide assistance to practices during this difficult time. In 
addition to attempting to support increasing practice volumes and improving cash flows, we 
have reduced the time from QPP performance periods and payments. The next scheduled QPP 
payment is anticipated to made during the first week of May. 
 

16.  What is the modifier which needs to be used for CPT codes 99201 - 99215 for interactive 
audio and video televisits? Is it modifier 95? 
Yes, for the majority of plans it is modifier 95. However, Cigna is asking for GQ, GT or 95. Aetna 
is asking for GT or 95. CMS is asking for CS modifier in addition to 95 for COVID-19 testing-
related services to ensure that the cost-share is applied appropriately. 
 

17. Is the CS modifier only to be used for Medicare and/or MA patients?  Is there any waiving of 
copays for commercial patients with the modifier? 
SWHR is conducting payer surveys with our MA plans. Informational modifiers typically are not 
needed for managed care plans. CS modifier is used to ensure that the cost-share waiver is 
applied appropriately. Since the MA plans may have other products (Commercial/Medicaid) 
they may have other ways of applying cost-share waivers without the use of a modifier. As soon 
as we receive additional information we will share with the SWHR Network. 

https://www.cms.gov/Outreach-and-Education/Medicare-Learning-Network-MLN/MLNProducts/Downloads/TelehealthSrvcsfctsht.pdf

